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rllne gridiron season virtually will be

ftttM Friday niicrnuuii m .:. "..en
Philadelphia mn Bcnooi Piays

ErthtMt Hlh School on the lalter's field,

'battle Is the crucial one for the Qlmbel
'pj? u Is predicted that In the event of
frsouth Tlillly victory icii .ni-'lrt

eleven will not be hampered br Qer- -

:,mn High or west I'niiauoipiiia men,
win if ' 7. "h..;;,: v cniitut HI Arciu " -- - -

I also the Speedboys.
l?"".--- . -- e n,ith Ph idihhk under
Tne r ?'"' r" ;,fc-.- 7i r.n.inItaaersmp ui '""'" - ---

h. heen the' one atandlng-ou- t
Ilnreof the local scholastic season. First
, SouthwarK comuinmiui. ui . i.
belting Frankfort High School after the

Mr had detcaieu lemm. .. Himuun
th Crimson nnd Oold'a victory over
mintown. uncn mo . ,. ..:;..
tta eleven fell before the downtown
eh.

riiieast Favorite
llwhll Northeast's scores In Barnes played

""... .. hiiflUn hv Smith
Itlinhi have been much larger, com- -

irtoic teams on this calculation Is entirely
of the quesuon. xuwwi wcn ...

hth street ana Lenign avenue kmh ira
Li favorite over uoacn jonnsion n ooys

- -- - ........tCh jonnsana
esctnenea oy me remm ui ncii m...n

were out Decauc ui v;iiviciii vvuu,- -

IKortheasfB poor exhibition against Beth- -

Kin Prep last ween cunnoi iKen mm
liberation for me aoutn riuiiy same.

prep eleven was mucn 100 uib ior me
! This was evident whfcn the re

stive teams trotted out on the field. At
t. Northeast showed Its grit and great
enslie play uy noioing; uown uemie- -

until the Tourtn penoa, wnen me nea
i Tii.pk beeameicreatly weakened by the
ilnued of Its bigger oppo- -

t's backfleld.

jrepare for Mix
Coaches Johnston ana jonnson win oe- -

i the entlro weeic preparing ior mo
battle Friday, and when tho respective

S gel out on mo cuameu-w.- .. ukiuc-ther- e

will bo no reason why either
not In tho best of fettle. The elevens

II be about evenly matched ; the reapec- -
bscknelas nave aimosr mo same

m. hnih nm r.innhln of uslnc the for
ward pass wlth sood rcsulls each has good

iters ann uu ocijuuhk
its to an Interesting, yet closely contest- -
melee. It may be that a neia goal

1111 decldo the match.
ISchoIastlo football lias a Kreat foiiow--

Mtr. In past years there have been mon-Uro- us

crowds present at Important games
had Friday's fracas will be no exception.
H Is estimated that 18,000 spectators will
tw on hand when Northeast nnd South

"Philadelphia clash for gridiron supremacy.

Scidtmie League
C Friday afternoon of this week will usher

the beginning of the Interncademlc
IMgue football season, rcim Cnarter Is
tM favorite to repeat for the championship,
u Coach Dick Mcrrltt has a clever team
aspiring for a fourth consecutlvo title. The
Httle Quakers' opponent this week will be
Friends' Central. Thin team In the past
ttsally gave Penn Charter little opposition.

kiui jcr, iuMfcfi, iTieuui v.t;tiirui is uuii- -
iWredln the titular running, and' a vlc-(o- rr

right off tho reel from Merrltt's tribe
twH tK( no surprise to the Central crowd.

TM other Academic league contest Frl- -
wul be between Episcopal Academy and

iwawntown Academy. Hamilton, a star at
pi for the Churchmen, has been handi-waffe- d

by a sprained knee, btft It la hoped
V rplscopal followers that ho will be In
twd ihape to take his position In the line

contest.
ttwrmimown mgn ncnooi is Hopelessly
rtttof tht race for the scholastic title. West

ilphla High won Its first Qlmbel Cup

Football Scores of 1916
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game on Saturday by defeating O. II. S.,
The speedboys showed remarkable r.turn to form following their poor work In

previous games. The victory of Conch
Keoghs team places the Weal Phlladel-Mila-

on an even baits with South Phllly
and Northeast, na neither team has bsen
ieaten In a league match.

Klstler nnd Korb wero the lads credited
with touchdowns. When Conch Keoegh de-
cided that Uermantonn had no chance of
overhauling the Speedboys he huMled n hr,
strlnit of substitutes Into the contest. This
enabled him to pick out several youngsters
who performed brilliantly, and It may mean
a shift In the eleven's selection of first string
Plner for future games.

Central Also Victor
Tho return of several Central High play

era whose atudlea kept them out of the gam"
last month favored the eleven to play In
winning form with Williamson Trade aa the
opposition. The Crimson and Hold scram
bled through forty-eigh- t minutes of tough
tuasllnfr to a 0 decision, thanka to the
accurate toe of Itussell Armstrong, nuss
was one of tho bunch who weakened the
team because of Ills temporary weakness In
studies.

For two quarters Central and Williamson
played a scoreless game, with both aide
guilty of much roughness, .which caused
continual penalising, In the third period
Central rushed the ball within 30 yfcrds
of Williamson's goal line, when Armstrong
was given an opportunity to show his skill
as a drop-ktcke- r. He succeeded, much to
the surprise of even Coach Howell. Arm-
strong's ability aa a drop-klck- had been
unknown, cen though he did most of the
punting.

Catholic High Surprised
Catholic High School, contender for tho

Philadelphia Catholic championship, was
the victim of an unwonted surprise on Sat-
urday, when Wcnonah Military Academy Just
about walked all over the Purple and (lold
Thirty-tw- o to nothing wan the score when
forty minutes bf play had terminated. Fum-
bling and poor Judgment by tho Cadcra kept
the large score down. Catholic did not
have n look-I- n at any time. Wenonah had
tho ball in the Philadelphia elevon's terri-
tory almost throughout.

Templo Trep'R squad of gridiron war-
riors took a sojourn from home Saturday
afternoon and returned with tho acnlp of
Coatesvllle High School. Kasy was the
victory of Temple, tho final Bcore being 20
to 7. Appleton, former Episcopal star, and
"Ylm." the Japanese, were leading perform-
ers for Temple. Anderson, Roberta and
Mueller were touchdown scorers.
Enter Central Prep

Local scholastic teams will find new op-
position in athletic competition this year
with tho entrance of the Central Prepara-
tory School into tho sports field. An ath-
letic association has been elected with
Francis K. Gallagher, Jr., faculty adviser
on athletics. He formerly coached Cam-
den High School's basketball team, and
was manager for flvo years of the- - Pcnllyn
Half five, of Wilmington, Del.

Plans hae been started for the organi-
zation of basketball, swimming nnd gym-
nasium teams. T. A. Stavcly, of Haddon-flel- d,

and who was a football and track
star at the high school there, has been
elected manager of the basketball teams.
A call for candidates already has been
made.

Anthony Vita, a New Haven. Conn, High
School lad, was chosen manager of the
swimming squad, He Is a capable swim-
mer, having won the 250-yar- d champion-
ship at the Woodmount Water Carnival
and was first In the Now Haven harbor
swim.

The gymnasium team will be under the
supervision of Raymond Kaufman, of n.

Kaufman's reputation Is prom-
inently connected with his work at the
CJermantown V. M. C A. and the

A. A.

Statistics

EASTERN I.IUOL'K STANDINO
iv. l. r.c. w. i- - r.c.Jiiitef 5 Trenton.... 1 JOO

1 1 .800 Jmprr. ,. .. I 1 .900
Iteadlnr.... i i ;800 0 .000

T1IIH WKKK'8 HCIIKDULE
Tnnlcht Keadlnc at..runraaar nunt lirfjuxk at L'amaen.
Tliiiradar.nldit He Nfr at
S:l"a "l.,-T!aa- w

Reading,

ja.per.
aai. urnaiuca.

Trenton at De Scrl and
Camden ui

INDUSTRIAL LEAfiUK

SUnd. R. B. l'o"l.000 DlMlon ... o'i".ooo
' ' Harrftt . J ?00Mldval ... 1 6 l.ooo Fairbank. O J .000

Drill io 1.000 llule Kll.. 0 1 .000

Tupedar,Je
llanton a.

OAHES'lOR
NLn.hl KmII.v ltrlntf v. liar- -

ra, Ilnhon.
Ilrllli Mldrale Ta. Kalrbanka.

DROTIIERIIOOU LEAGUE

''. I.." Pel. W. L. Vet.u. Hlrneon.. 1 O kOOO lrrjra'k R... O 0 .0O0
fraternltr . 1 o l.ODO Reyntone ... 0 0 .000
"ekelfjr ...0 0 .000 !ulon ....0 1 .000
Klinurdton.. 0 0 .oou St. Andrrna. 0 1 .000

Tonight,
fireratoik

ttKEKc
KlifMirn Thnradar.

OAJIKS FOR WEEK
t!rlt!..r & RlrharJkAn. Tueadar.

ReaerTM at Krjtonej Kraternltr at
at Ht. AnAmxm. Frldar. Iter.llerkeleri

ktono at M, Nlmeani Rlrhardevn at (IrerXoek
neteriea. Haturdar. Ilrkeler at (Jaatani Klfli

at Heritor,wuwn a xrairmitxi tit. Andeewa

Notes

The Amtcua BportlnaTtub wanta narnea with
flrat-claa- a home tea ma. Writ Jack Ueraon. 90(1

lit Lancer elreet.
The Spokane Club would like to book aamea

with team. Write 11. Nadler. 181U tiouth
Third atreet.

Flrat and aecond clae team wlsblnx aamea
ahould write J. JIcDrlde. 2041 Carpenter atreet.
or phone Dlcklnaon 1VD8 M.

Oxford Junior, a fourth and fifth rlaa team.
limn communicate with Jv. u.

1717 North Fawn atreet.

The Alhambra Club, of W"' Berlin. N. J.,
baa a few open date.
uroad Htreei

nUlit

laatan

home

wanta

BUllon,

Doll.

writ u. .

Kenaintton A, A. wants with first ana
aerotut claa team. Write J. A. bliaon, 3123
Kmerald atrt. -

Keyatona C a fait Wilmington team
wanta same Team wUhlna iramea ahould
writ Jamea if. McLaushlin, 'i'H French atreet,
Wilmington, Uel.

Trinity .quintet wanta
Tiam wiah

tiDM
In thla data writ William

lever, 22u Lawrenc atreet.

Nortli I'nn wanta

rorcn.

gamea

lllgr, SS01 North Third atreet

Katurdar

game. Write J,

'' '.
The Olympla A. A. would to hear from

aecond-cla- a teams. Writ Lawrence Miller,
burr Garden, (seventh and Lombard atreeta.

Union, Church club wanta gamea with third
and fourth claa teams. Writ W J. Nelll,
6610 Alter street.

Madonna quintet, of South Philadelphia,
ha organlaed and la open rranua. Writ
Jam Antoaln. Bouthwarlj VoetoBlca &tatln.

Club would like
nomaThe Union Tabernacle Hoxa'

game with aecond and thirdlianti, Vrtt William Miller. Jr.,
Nerlb Howard atreet.

"

Injured ritt Star Out . for Season
iimou. Pa.
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JXPERTS' VIEWS OP RECENT HAPPENINGS ON GRIDIRON AND ON LOCAL GOLF COURS1
GGBST SCHOLASTIC BATTLE

SEASON SOUTH PHILLY
ENCOUNTJflKS NORTHEAST HIGH

Friday's Fracas Favorite
(,Local Gridiron Championship
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CAMDEN'S FIVE .
STILL HAS CLEAN

RECORD IN CAGE

Other Teams in the Eastern
League Also Look Strong.

Adams Leading Point-- ,
maker

HOUGH A CLOSE SECOND

Uy SPICK HALL
Camden ennm throug'i the opcnlnR week

of tho first Ikintcrn Unalthbnll League fc-s-

with n clean alrtte. Itcnry'a team
beijaii with n clean-cu- t victory over ltcitil
If.? Iat WcOnemlay, and trailed that with
nr.othcr win on Saturday nlnht nl Musical
Fund, Hall, osIhb t)e Nerl for the victim.
Kvtiy gnmo vlaycd thus far, with the
exception of the Camden-D- e Nerl contest,
wns won by tho home club.

Although the Camden fle neer looked
better, nor have they played together eo
well In many concerns, they are by no means
in n cb by themselves In Scheffer'a
league. Urcyatock Ji just us strong thin
sear, if not stronger, than last. The only
chanco In the Clrejs made by Manager Joe
Itnllty lias been tho substitution of Joo
rorcatty nt forward for Mike Wilson. In
both of the Oroya' frnjs. the first a defeat
by .tapper nnd the second n victory ocr
Trenton, Foearty plnjetl a splendid game.
The veteran of many seasons shot four
field goals nnd scored 34 times from the

mark In last week's contests. As
long as he continues to go at that pace
thcto Is no reason why a change should be
made, nnd It la not likely that ll.illey will
break that combination If It Roes on win-
ning games.
Out-of-To- n Tcnms

The three teams. Camnen.
Trenton nnd Heading, all showed up well
during the Inst week As temarked, Cam-
den wai the only team (o win twice; nevei-theles- u.

it must be remembered that the
former Alphas had Dc Xerl for their sec-
ond opponent, itnd It Is generally conceded
thnt at present Dudley's quintet Is the

'weakest In the league.
As predicted by Mannger Kuser, the Tren-

ton team Is going at n splendid clip. The
men appear to be In very good condition nnd
are playing together like n winning com-
bination. Curlctte has not shown up as well
aa a foul-toss- as he might, still he may
Improve. In that event there li,no reason
why the l'ottera should not be In tho run-nl-

for botli of the pennants. Gelg and
(ctzsingcr nro nble to put up a strong

against any pair of forwards In the
league, and Tome's center Jumping Is all
that tho Trenton fans could desire. As for
Francklo. bo is leading tho league, along
with Hay Cross and Jackie Adams, In field-go- al

shooting with a half-doze- n for his two
games.

With Beckman at forward Heading looks
at least fifty per cent stronger than last
season. Tho team did not get together

tho drive began, but tho players were
In good physical condition and put up a
good game against Henry's llvo at tho Cam-
den Armory on Wednesday night. Beckman
has sent live tosses through the net since he
began the tcaaou, and his partner, O'Uon-nel- l,

added three. Taking everything Into
consideration, Reading has a fnst team
that knows basketball, with tho nforenamed
forwards, Haggerty Jumping center and
Sears and Morris at the guard positions.

Jasper's Chances
Before the season began, John Linton,

one of the four owners of the Jaspor team,
remarked that the fans of Kensington were
going to have a ponnant contender. So far
he has made good that promise. The
Jewels have shown up well under the able
direction of Manager Kennedy, nnd it Is
easy to seo that if harmony proialls In the
ranks they will make a. warm fight with
the other clubs for first honors.

Davo Kerr, the former Central High'
School athlete. Is the weakest member of
tho Jasper team, but his weakness Is Inex-
perience in Eastern League play rather than
anything else. There Is no question that he
has tho ability to become aa good as any
center In the league, but he will have to
play at least tho full two sessions of twenty
games each before he can be rated with tho
majority of the Jumpers.

Hough Is playing largely on his knowl
edge of the game. He Is naturally not aa
fast as he once was, still he fits In well
with. the Jasper combination, playlnr along-
side the speedy Sedran. Jasper Is well
fixed on the defense. Fox and Friedman
are two strong, fast guards, who are al-

ways In shape and who have a fine working
knowledge of basketball. Both of these
players are still doing their playground
work In New York city, but this will soon
bo over and they will be able to devote nil
of their time to basketball.

Jackie Adams has scored SO points. This
is the high figure In the Eastern League to
date. Jackie has counted six times from,
the field and has annexea 38 foul goals.
Hough Is' qecond to Adams, with two field
goata and 39 fouls, a total of 43 points.
Close on the heels of this pair are Andy
Hears and Joe Fogarty, both of whom have
scored 42 points.

Lou Hugarman Is leading In assists. His
floor work In dreystock'n games has been
one of the brightest features. He Is credited
with five assists, against three each for
Dlcgan, Steele and Qelg. That the general
team work of nil the clubs has improved Is
shown by the fact that out of the thirty-tw-o

players who have been In tho games
only ten have failed to register an assist.

Tonight Heading will play the Totters In
the Trenton Armory, This Is sure to be a
hot contest and will probably draw a capac-
ity crowd around the big cage.

INDIVIDUAL RECOKDH

Adams, Camden 0
llemti. Jaener ,,., S
hear. IMaaiog...., j
Fexarty, lreyMt4ck,,,,... 4
Curlette. Trenton.., i ... ,. 4
llark.Pe erl
Kranrkle, Trenton.,,.,,,, 6ro, Oreretoek,.,,,,,,, 0
lief. Trenton S
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llrown, Cuoiileii S
Iteekinan. Heading, .,.- - ... o
Mirrrnre. (IrersUek. .,.,. 4
htrele. I'amden , 4
Ftwmmn. ie eri... ..
tl'Doimell, hendlng. ,. .,
Friedman, Jjpcr
Kox. Jaetxr. ., . ,,,
TliompMiii, De rserl, .
llucirrty. Itrudlne
hedrun, Jaiwr
Tome, Trenton ..,.,..
Clettlnier , . ... ..
HlUoa. lit erl..., ...
f'atanaufli, lie Nerl....
Morrla, Keudlng ......
Kerr. Jler,uearman. lirejaioea. . , ,,

lUllllaro. (reraUck,!.
Keenan. Urytpek.,
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De erl..
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Cornell in Poor Shape
ITHACA. H,r..tvY. 0.-- Wllh flv. varflty
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We have with us today three of the Pottsvillo High School's fleatent
young Rrldiron Rltdintors. They arc, left to rifrht: Albert "Speed"

Lewis, Gcorgo HolTmnstor nnd Luther Drown.

HAROLD HILTON'S PERIODICAL,
"GOLF ILLUSTRATED," CLOSES

UP SHOP ON ACCOUNT OP WAR
Passing of World-Rea- d Standby Marks Last

Gasp of Golf Interest on British Isles for the
Duration of the Great Conflict

Dy SANDY McMliLICK
last knell to the dentil of golf InTUi: for the duration of the war

lrtualiy has sounded. Nearly every able-bodi-

Is now n 'Tommy" In tho
.shot-tor- n trenches, a bayonet substituted for
his mashle, a hand grenado for his Kolf
ball. Many former golf course fnlrwnya
aro now transformed by the waving tops
of beets and squashes to feed helpless
widows and children. Hough Is turned Into
pasture for the cows. Shops havo closed
down because all the clubmakcrti havo gone
to war.

Now comes tho announcement of the fin-

ish of one of tho most popular of the Eng-
lish golf magazines. Uolf Illustrated has
closed up shop. Tho announcement will be
received with great regret In this country,
whero It was most popular and had a largo
following. It Is tho Inst of tho Brltr-d- i
golf magazines to "glvo up the ghost," and
held out this long only at a great financial
loss. The editor of the magaxlne was
Harold H. Hilton, former nrltlsh amateur
nnd open "champ," winner of the American
amateur championship In 1911 nt Apawamls
by beating Fred Hcrroshoff In thirty-seve- n

hole finals. The EnglNh Golf Illustrated Is
not to bo confused with the American
monthly of the same name.

Cripples Play Golf
Interest In golf on tho other n!do Is now

dormant and there Is no sale for tho maga-
zines. The only golfers on the links nro
those too old for actlo scrvico In the
trenches or. golfers too badly crippled for
further service. ColferB are women, one-arm-

Tommies or relics of tho
war. It Is almost a dlsgraco to be seen
trudging through the streets with such a
frivolous thing as a golf bag. All the
caddies have found some occupation In con-

nection with the war.
One of the 'first magazines to to by the

board wns the World of dolf, edited by
J. II. Howard.

A prominent golf expert of the Aronlmlnk
local golf club has received tho following
letter from his old chum Hilton, announcing
the reasons for the decline and fall of the
English magazine:

With Great Regret
L.ONDON, W. C, October 14, 1918.

near Sir It Is with slncereat regret
that we have had to announco that Golf
Illustrated will not cgaln bo published until
a time cornea when there are at least evi-

dences of a cessation of hostilities.
When tho war commenced some two

years ago we readily recognized that pub-

lication could only continue under the
strain of a severe financial loss, but for
various reasons and In tho Interests of the

FULTZ WILL INSIST

ON 'INJURY CLAUSE'

President of Baseball Players'
Fraternity Issues Statement

Answering Ban Johnson

NEW TOIIK, Nov, 6. That the Baseball
riayers' Fraternity Is determined to carry
Its demand for a revision of the "injury
clause" in certain of the players' contracts
to a finish Is Indicated In a statement Just
made public by President David L. Fultz,
of the fraternity, The statement says In
part:

"Mr. Johnson Is reported Jo have said In
a recent Interview that the fraternity petl-tlo- n

accused certain American League clubs
of suspending Injured players without pay.
Either Mr. Johnson ha been misquoted or
he is evading the Issue. We made no such
accusation. In our brief we stated that
certain contracts gave the owners the right
to so misuse players If they saw fit und
asked that such claus be removed.

"Mr. Johnson made a seme what heated
denial of the supposed arcuiatlon, nnd said
he had demanded of ui the names of play-
ers so suspended, He hap made no such
demand Mr. Herrmann, however, did wire
for copies of contract cot'talnlng the ob.
Jectlonable clause, whlfh Is an entirely dif-

ferent request. We replied that contract
could not be forwarded without consent of
the players, but that Mr, Johnson would
find the provision In Mectinn 4 of some ot
the Washington and I.'ew York contracts.
As copies of all contracts are already lodged
In his offlce, our compliance seemed unneces-
sary."

Lafayette Star Weds
ATLANTIC Crry, N J.. Nr. C Emory

former. tfattte Colleg tar and
nrVfeselonal uasesau Player, .na married Mlae
Mildred Ucion. .iwir manor aocieiy
rh wedoing ilcb waa the
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gwe 014 Story tttr Blue Stars
tJBJJas. Pa., jftv.
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gamp we decided that It would be wlso to
Lumii.uo witii our ncekly Issue.

A time has, however, now nrrlvcd whenwe consider thnt thr i m.. .. .. ..,
object nttnlnod in continuing publication.

..c icu io tnKe tins opportunity ofour sinccrcst thanks to all thosewho have supported us in tho trying timeswo nno nan to pasa through.
Yours faithfully.
UAItOI.n II. HILTON, lCdltor.

Head All Over World
The magaxlno before the wnr hnd one

." clr:ilatlons of any golf maga-zln- eof tlmca nnd was read in all partsof the world. Its death shows tho effectof the war on English golf better thimnny other thing that has happened.
The Lnkowood tournament will bo heldduring tho week of Thanksgiving, tho quail-fyln- g

round to be held on tho turkey feastday Itself J s. Worthlngton, tho Hrltlshgolfer who Impressed tho gathering bofavorably nt Atlantic City by winning thonnals, will bo one of the stars round at theIrst teo at starting time In tho populnr
Tho Huntingdon Valley employes' tourna-men- t.

In its sixth year, was won last weekby John Belian, who came through Class Awith his waiter's cap triumphantly. Thosecond flight waa won by Loiloy Bucking-
ham.

Joo Wocrlz, popular of twoyears ago, was knocked out In his firstmatch, nnd his obituary Is led by the ring-
ing announcement, "Walt till next year."
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DESPITE REVERSE BY HARVARD,
CORNELL ELEVEN STILL HAS AN

IMPOSING THREE-YEA- R RECORD

Since 1914 Big Red Team Has Won 22 Out of 28
Games and Was First to Break Harvard's

Winning Streak

Tho Itotlcal!
By OIlANTLAND HICK

fn .Vn Jifmr Lmi.l net ill!! It I .
Uenenth the Ion in;
llVirro only iiMnprTfrt rmjcr dre hronj
From thont back home.

fn .Vo .Unit' l.nml, hou, through the night,
Kneft slnpei' reilj;
With tonry Aniuls tlfalh-croite- d at latt
On ilrramhta tirensl.
A"roi;t titneh to trench the IMng hear
Ihe thuntltr' roll.
Where, one bu one, red doom deiccnrft
I io ii each soul.

nut naff in ,Vo Man' silent Lonif,
ttv cluj or nlflhf.
Kach knotot, at latt, dcuth's dreamiest sleep
Hrond the fight.

NEVEIl run across the phrase "NoWE Land." between French and Ger-
man or English nnd German trenches, with,
out thinking at the moment of two verses
by Thomas Ilnllcy Aldrich, known as
"Identity":
Someichrrc In tfrota(e, irlnd-itce-

tpace
In Twilight Land in .Vo Jfnit's Lnnrt
Tin) hurrying Shanes tnet acd Jo face
And bade each other stand.

Ami who ote youf" cried oitu agape,
Shuddering In the pioomltifr tloAt;
7 fcnoio nol," said the second Shape,

" onlj illcil Inst night."

After meeting Bucknell on Saturday,
Princeton hasn't any one to meet Saturday
except Harvard.

On the other paw, or pinion, or fin. Har-
vard Isn't Indulging herself In nny dreams
of a soft afternooti when tho Tiger arrives.
Uy ono of thoso freaks ot sporting destiny
Princeton plays about forty-seve- n per cent
better football ngnlnst Harvard thnn she
plays against Yale. Wo have accn Prince-
ton ngalnHt Harvard when there was ap-
parently only a faint shade between the two
elevens. Yet the next week Princeton
would be well below Yale, and tho week
after would find Harvard far above the
Blue.

I.. D. Pittsburgh ngnlnst Harvard? Isn't
there enough trouble In the world without
looking for moro?

Cornell's Record
Thoso wno aro inclined to spoof Cornell

after tho Harvard Hhowlng might pauso n
moment nnd flguro in the Hhncan record.
In her last twenty-thre- e games, dating
from 1914, tho Big Bed team has won
twenty-tw- o nnd dropped one.

This average Is well above .050. And a
.960 avcrngc. taken by and large, up nnd
down, back and across, nt least Is sufficient
to get by with.

We know of at least two or three ball
clubs that would bo willing enough to romp
along at n. .9B0 clip without emitting even
the semblance of a squawk.

The Yale schedule committee evidently
had no Intention of giving Tad Jones any
soft, spongy dcbUL After concluding with
Washington nnd Jefferson and Colgate, tha
Ell output now faces Brown, Princeton and
Harvard without an Intermission. A bunch
that can travel through this schedule will
need to be u pretty rugged Jot.

The Heavyweight Situation
A day or two ago we observed under one

hcndllno that Battling Levlnsky was pre-
paring to flatten out Jess Wlllard.

Directly under this startling announce-
ment wns nnother, to the effect that a gen-
tleman named Mlske, or words to tho same
effect, had beaten Levlnsky to a creamy
froth.

At which point wo lost no Interest In tho
proposed Willard.Lcvlnaky Jubilee, for the

simple reason that we had no Interest In It
to lose.

Finding a man to meet Wlllard now I a
trine Ilk finding a man to beat Jeffrie
around 1803. The only r thy could over-
come this proposition wa to wait four or
flv years until Jeffrie was mostly shell.
In about four year from now, when Wll-
lard Is too portly to rt Into anything but
a Ihlrtyslx.foot ring, tha Job ot finding
successful opponent will b In order.

Kor the present Mr, Wlllard might Just
a well be permitted to dally with th
lions nnd leopards, the hard blu stats and
the lithe-necke- d ftrail.
Maxims or the 19th Hole

Hell hath no fury like a bunkered duffer.
Ho that, from a good lie, topptth hi Iron

Is an nbomlnatlon In the sight ot hi caddie.
Verily tho trap catchetlt nil who wander

from the straight and nArrow road. And"
but for this sin und vlrtuo would b on and
the same.

Professor Tad. th renowned cartoonist
nnd sporting expert, ay tht Rarcy It
the greatest fighter who ever left Australia,
not even bnrrlng Bob Fltxtlmmons. Having
an unlimited amount of reaped for Tad's
Judgment, w still are willing to trlng with
nuby Robert, pound for pound, against any'
man who eer wore a glove,

Darcy weighs something over 180. When
Fit knocked out Corbett th Lanky One
weighed IBB. The ting hs nevsr produced
a man anywhere near FltMlmmon' weight
who waa even close to lliu Cornlihman'
class. And quite a drift of water will flow1
under the bridge before, th ring over do. .

Another Golf Maxim
He who hooka a brassle shot
Wilt say some words he orter not.

"Who l the greatest amateur golfer the
game ever has known?" asks S. J. V, Mor
than likely the nam would be John Ball,
Ball has won eight British amateur cham-
pionships and two British open champion-
ships. If this n.sord doesn't put him beyond
nny contender, then actual achievement ha
nothing to do with tho case. And tha most
remarkable part of Ball's achievement is
that ho won two of his championship
twenty-fou- r years apart.

Tufts to Make Barnstorming Tour
MKDKOItD. Mas., Nov. 0. Th Tuft Col.

Hte football learn may tour California and otherWestern mates, playing gamea with leading col.I, I eleven, during the last three weeka liDecember, la ha been learned, A proposal that
Tufts meet the University ot Plttatiurgn fit...
here. In Uoelon or at Pittsburgh, on December
2, I also under consideration.

Murphy Big. Winner
Tnmmv Xlurnhv. nf I'nuahtta.nat.

leaning winner ainonir
iJircuu meetings r
inis eeaaon. alum

IO

waa
th drivers In the Urand ,ecently brought to a forby The velerinPop (leers won mor than

winnniaa amuumru
Irnttem
Mabel Trai

clou

the nnam ial
which wnr

was second with Vi3.Ha.

th

tN.OOO, all, trn
linu,ii7U. Among the

mmonnip w. 't t
ua,a.v. HL Frisco

NOTICE TO THE MEN OF
PHILADELPHIA

$50.00 IN PRIZES
To tho best comment made on my
ads which are running In the Hv-nl-

Ledger this month, I'll give
threo prises $20 00 to the best com-
ment. $15.00 for second most favor-
able comment and J10.00 for third
prize. Say whatever you please.
Just write me how these ads strike
jour fancy. If you are favorably im-
pressed with them or whatever you
might think. Head the ada oier. al-
ways on Sports page. Send your
answer to "Comment Prlxe." Iltlly
Mornn, The Tailor, 1103 Arch Ht.
Contest closes Nov. 30. . Winner an- -'
nounced Monday eveflfnr, Dec. 4,
In Evening Lodger.

See Wednesday's Public
, Ledger for Election

Returns
The Public Ledger has completed arrangements for the collection

and publication of the presidential election returns .such as have

never before been equaled. An extensive telegraphic service will

bring the story of the fight from every section of the country into
the Ledger office, from which it will be flashed to the six Ledger
Electric Bulletin Boards.

Order the Public Ledger Today
To get the Public Ledger you must place an order with your news-

dealer or carrier. The Ledger is not returnable and newsdealers

stock only enough Ledgers to cover their orders. If you want the

election news of the nation bright and early on Wednesday morn-

ing place an order now.for the

PUBLIC LEDGER
Watch the Ledger Electric Bulletin Board on TjrWday
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